Golf Course Sales

The nation's leading commercial turf products company has several openings for technical representatives to promote a special line of commercial turf products. Representatives will call on golf course superintendents as well as industrial and educational institutions. Applicants should have a BS degree or its equivalent in one of the agronomic sciences, plus have sales or practical experience in the turf industry. In addition to an excellent starting salary, commission, and automobile, we offer a comprehensive benefit program at no cost to the employee. Send resume in confidence to:

Box 97, Weeds, Trees & Turf, 9800 Detroit Ave., Cleveland, Ohio 44102

An Equal Opportunity Employer.

GREATER OPPORTUNITY FOR THE MAN WHO LIKES TO BE HIS OWN BOSS!

National leader in tree service, operating from Maine to Florida, offers excellent opportunity in sales and management. Ability to work with public and personnel is important. Must be experienced in tree care or horticulture. Excellent starting salary, expenses and fringe benefits. Incentive plan for increased growth potential. Send resume of experience or educational background to:

WILLIAM ECKHARDT
BARTLETT TREE EXPERTS
2770 Summer Street, Stamford, Conn. 06905

Announcement

We are re-developing our Landscape Department. Needed

A vigorous landscape salesman. One who is capable of selling, managing, and supervising. A person with a college degree or some college experience, along with at least 3 years practical experience after college.

A person under 45 who has 9 years of sales work. Weekly top salary, company car, vacation, pension plan, and profit sharing program. Sales ability must be very strong. Please send resume & photo or call.

MR. F. R. MICHA
MONROE TREE LANDSCAPE, INC.
225 Ballantyne Rd. — Rochester, N.Y. 14621
Phone 716 436-2900

TO SELL GANG MOWERS

Of sturdy cast iron construction with steel rollers. Ready to go in 23" or 25" cut units. Standard 2" cut and 2-3/8" cut for small and medium size areas. IDEAL 20" cut built to last for larger areas.

ROXY-BONNER, INC.
2000 Pioneer Road
HUNTINGDON VALLEY, PA. 19006

GREENSKEEPER: Full-time, year-round position to be responsible for the complete care and maintenance of the newest Waukesha County golf course and clubhouse grounds. Duties include supervision of fulltime and seasonal park maintenance employees, care of golf course equipment and maintenance of greens, fairways and tees. Applicants must have 3 years of golf course maintenance experience and thorough knowledge of turf maintenance practices. Annual salary $10,000 plus liberal fringe benefits. Contact Department of Personnel 414 547-2711.

EXPANDING TREE SERVICE company in northeast—looking for aggressive and experienced salesmen. Starting pay commensurate with education, experience, and ability. Commission also paid on profits earned. Company car furnished: pension plan; paid hospitalization, excellent future. Send resume (with current annual sales and earnings) to Box 133, Weeds, Trees and Turf, 9800 Detroit Ave., Cleveland, Ohio 44102.

TREE TRIMMER: Positions open for few top notch tree climbers experienced in pruning, cabling, removals, felling and general tree work. Opportunity to make from $6000 to $7000 depending upon ability. Paid holidays, group insurance, paid vacation. Excellent future, year round work. Write giving complete resume and recent photo to Maxwell Tree Expert Co., 760 W. Winchester Road, Fort Wayne, Indiana 46801. Member: National Arborist Assoc.

WANTED—Chief groundskeeper for corporate headquarters. 125 acre site with 3.6 acre lake. Located in midwest area. Applicant must have approximately 8 years in landscape maintenance of park, school, golf course or industrial complex and supervisory experience. Annual salary plus bonus and benefits. Please send resume to Box 98, Weeds, Trees & Turf, 9800 Detroit Ave., Cleveland, Ohio 44102.

LANDSCAPE ARCHITECT needed for top management position for our client. This client is involved in landscape design and construction throughout Florida. Fine opportunity to join a fine organization. Excellent starting pay, fringe benefits, and potential to move up. Reply complete confidence to Paul Johnson, Box 189, 150 S.E. 3rd Avenue, Rm. 209, Miami, Florida 33132.

LANDSCAPE FOREMAN and supervisor. Two positions available; Spanish speaking; highly skilled for landscape firm; minimum 2 years experience as foreman or supervisor; sprinkler and landscape oriented. Paid vacations, insurance plans; earnings commensurate with ability. Send resume: Garcia Tree and Lawn, 150 SW 3rd Avenue, Rm. 209, Miami, Florida 33132.
CERTIFIED ARBORIST—With past experience as a Sales Representative for Tree and Landscape Service, Applicant should have strong background in sales and customer control as well as plant identification. Top commissions paid and many fringe benefits. Send resume to John P. Re, Linn St., Illin Heights, Massachusetts 02194.

ASSISTANT golf course superintendent for a semi-private, 18 hole course in a Chicago suburb. Deadline for March 5, 1973. Please contact Gerald Hanko, c/o Timber Trails Country Club, 11350 Plainfield Rd., LaGrange, Ill. 60525. Phone 312 246-7833.

DISTRIBUTORS for D. J. Andrews, Inc. stump cutter teeth, pockets and bolts. Best wholesale and retail price in U.S.A. Add to this exclusive area, local advertising at our expense, etc., and you have our story. D. J. Andrews, Inc., 17 Silver St., Rochester, N.Y. 14611. Call 716 235-1230, or 716 436-1515.


USED EQUIPMENT
35 G.P.M. MYERS sprayer with 600 gal. tank anti-siphon tank filler, 500 gal. tank anti-siphon tank filler. Two A. T. B. B. brush chippers, twelve inch, equipped with Ford Industrial engines. One has over 65000 miles on unit. Immediate free delivery within 300 miles of New York. Imperial 516 541-4868.

FOR SALE — Overstocked with 12" and 16" Brush chippers, powered by Ford Industrial engines. See over $600.00 on each unit. Immediate free delivery within 300 miles of New York. Imperial 516 541-4868.

TS-44T VERMEER tree spade on 1972 GMC: excellent condition, delivery available. World of Green, Inc., P.O. Box 1181, Arlington, Texas 76010. Phone 817 265-0346.


FOR SALE: Model 75 bean rotomist; model 55 bean Royal pump and regulator, model 1200 Dyna-Fog generator. United Tree Service, Byron, Michigan 48418.

FOR SALE: 3 or 5 gang commercial reel mowers, Worthington. See or write 1425 Northview Rd., Waukesha, Wis. 53186. Phone 414 942-4969 evenings.

1972 VERMEER Tree Digger Model 44A. New condition, best offer. Kingsville Landscaping, P.O. Box 42, Kingsville, Ohio. Phone 324-0909.

301 JOHN BEAN MIST Blower for sale. Priced to sell. Good condition. Fowler Tree Surgery, 625 Lillie St., Elgin, Ill. 60120. Phone 312 741-0435.

POSITION WANTED
FIVE GRADUATES of a Turf and Golf Course Management Program (Minneapolis area Vocational School) are looking for permanent positions. All have completed Jacobsen Training Session, Toro Training Session, two years of school plus on the job training. Willing to locate anywhere. Resume and request. Contact: Landscape Career Center, Anoka-Hennepin Vocational -Technical School, Anoka, Minnesota 55303.

FOR SALE
DOUBLE EDGE sod cutter blades. Will fit any Ryan sod cutter. Works like double edge razor blade. Cuts much more sod per blade. Made to bolt on both ways. $24.00 plus postage. New automatic sod loaders for direct loading to pallets, trucks or trailers. No workers needed on ground. Both units in good condition. Prices and pictures of units will be available on request. Funk Bros. Tree Service, 11350 East Main, Ashland, Ohio 44805. Telephones: Office 419 324-1549; Home 419 522-5620.

FOR SALE: 13 Gang Roseman Mowers, $24,000.00. 7 gang Roseman, $10,000.00. 5 gang Roseman, $650. Separate mowers, $150 each. All sharpened. 16" Ryan sod cutter with Ryan 40000 blades. Used two A. T. B. B. brush chippers, twelve inch, with hydraulic stick control mounted on trailer unit, equipped with lights for night spraying. Used five seasons, good condition, KWH Mist Blower (Knapsack) with 2 1/2 gal. liquid tank. Used five seasons, good condition. Two A. T. B. B. brush chippers, twelve inch, equipped with Ford Industrial engines, one six cylinder 1967 and one four cylinder 1970. Both units in good condition. Prices and pictures of units will be available on request. Funk Bros. Tree Service, 11350 East Main, Ashland, Ohio 44805. Telephones: Office 419 324-1549; Home 419 522-5620.

LIKE-NEW HUGHES 300-B helicopter. Dual controls, heater, night lights, King KY90 radio, full panel, new main rotor blades, 427 hours. T.T., 4 hours S.M.O.H. Located Kansas City, Kansas, 66213. One eight hour chart of condition. For names of members, contact: Executive Director ASCA, 12 Lakeview Ave., Milltown, New Jersey 08850.


WANTED: Bean Model 100 roto mist, in the northeastern United States. Reply to Harder Tree Service, Box 111, Hampstead, N.Y. 11551.